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The Electronic Port which often refers to a resultant of all the e-government and 
e-business involved in the port logistics industry. In the development of the modern 
port logistics, the Electronic Port play an important role.  
Xiamen Harbor which is considered as one of the most important harbors, one of 
the top eight shipping harbors as well as the center harbor of the western coast of the 
strait, will face an dog-eat-dog domestic competition. The integration of the ports in  
Xiamen Gulf, has been completed in 2006. One question is how to seize the 
opportunity in the reform of the port and take advatange of the realloction of the 
resource and the reform of the  port service construction organization.  On one 
aspect, we should accelerate the speed of building of electrical harbor,  construct 
public information flat for the electric port, promote the usage of electrical port, and 
use the E-commerce to strengthen the competency of harbor. On the other hand, exert 
the electrical port not only as a tool of management but also a tool of an information 
technology in the process of the unification of the harbor resources. The department 
of administration and business mangers of the harbor should pay attention to all of 
these. 
This article discussed how to better promote the construction of electronic port in 
the process of the integration of Xiamen Harbor, analyze the strategic environment 
and the effects of the construction of electric port in details. Moreover, it makes an 
evaluation of the resources and the value chain of industry perspectives and 
profitability。At the end of this article, the author concludes that we shall construct  
the electronic port which  adapt to development and competition in accordance with 
the needs of the market, around concentrating on the development of container 
container transit, reducing  the cost of logistics, supplying some different product 
and service.  
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前  言 
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前  言 
厦门港口电子口岸从建设於始，到 2008 年整整经历了十个年头，伴随着厦门

























































生产性泊位 76 个，其中深水泊位 26 个，年货物综合通过能力 3833 万吨、集装箱
通过能力 327 万 TEU、旅客通过能力 152 万人。2005 年全港集装箱吞吐量达到 334
万 TEU，比增 16%，全国沿海港口排名第七，世界港口排名第 23 位。货物吞吐量




















位 7个，其中万吨以上泊位 3个。年货物吞吐量 535 万吨，集装箱吞吐量 13 万 TEU。 
漳州市后石港区拥有华阳电厂 10 万吨级煤炭码头和 5000 吨级综合码头两个
泊位、综合通过能力 415 万吨， 2005 年底货物吞吐量 822 万吨。石码港区拥有

































































     
                                                        
① 内部资料：《厦门湾港口一体化暨厦门港口管理体制改革情况汇报》，厦门港口管理局，2006 年 1 月 10 日。 
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